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Abst ract
This article de mons trate s the importance of Ang e la Carte r's trans lations of Charle s Pe rrault's contes into
Eng lis h and arg ue s for the ir profound influe nce on he r s ubs e que nt lite rary care e r. Ag ains t fe minis t critics
who re je cte d fairy tale s as cons e rvative and informe d by patriarchal s tructure s and value s , Carte r re claime d

Pe rrault for fe minis m by re cove ring the critical e dg e and e mancipating pote ntial of his Histoires ou contes du
temps passé, Avec des Moralités. This e s s ay s hows , throug h a comparative re ading of "La Be lle au bois dormant"
and "The S le e ping Be auty in the Wood," that Carte r oppos e d the worldly "politics of e xpe rie nce " that s he
found in Pe rrault to the Dis ne yfie d imag e ry of the S le e ping Be auty myth and mode rniz e d the critique of e arly
marriag e s alre ady containe d in Pe rrault's Moralités. The s ubve rs ive powe r of Carte r's work, the re fore , is not
dire cte d ag ains t Pe rrault but rathe r toward cultural and comme rcial appropriations of the fairy tale , which
promote a naïve vie w of marriag e .
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